Agenda
Commission On Aging
Meeting
Wednesday, April 23, 2014
Seymour Senior Center
10:00 A.M.

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Public Comment
4. Review and approval of minutes of 2-26-14. and 3-26-14.
5. Senior Center Director's Report (to include Bus Reports, Membership Updates, Dues Updates, Activities Update, Year End-Report)
6. Budget Update (Senior Center/COA)-( Discussion and Possible Action)
7. Use of Senior Bus (discussion and possible action)
8. Municipal Agent Report
9. Old Business
10. Other Business
11. Prepare Agenda for Next Meeting
12. Public Comment
13. Adjournment

Meetings are Open to the Public

Respectfully Submitted,
Bonnie C. Wilkes
(For the Commission on Aging)